
752 Anfwerof the ordinaries to the fupplication of the Commons,

to all emperors, kings, princes, and poteftates,

and all other; we have conceived fuch opinion,

and have fuch eftimation of your majefty's

goodnefs and virtue, that whatfoever any per-

fon, not fo Well learned as your grace is, would

pretend unto the fame, whereby we your moft

humble fubjects may be brought in your grace's

difpleafure and indignation, furmifing that we
fhould by ufurpation and prefumption extend

our laws to your moft noble perfon, preroga-

tive, and realm ; yet the fame your highnefs,

being fo highly learned, will of your own
moft bounteous goodnefs facilly difcharge,

and deliver us from that envy, when it fhall

appear that [the faid laws are made by us, or

our predecefibrs conformable and maintainahle

by the Scripmre of God, and determination

of the church, againft which no laws can

ftand or take effect.]
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Bifhop Gardiners Letter of excitfe in relation to this reply.

Ex resift. convoc.

'y duty remembred to your majefty with
• all lowly humility and reverend honour ;

forafmuch as letted by difeafe of body I can-

not perfonally repair to your highnefs's pre-

fence, having heard of your grace's almoner, to

my great difcomfort, what opinion your high-

nefs hath conceived of me, I am compelled

by thefe letters to reprefent unto the fame,

lamenting and wailing my chance and fortune

to have loft, befides my debts, as much repu-

tation in your grace's heart, as your highnefs

wichout my merits hath conferred unto me in

eftimation of the wotld. And if I comforted

not my felf with remembra.nce of your grace's

goodefs, with whom " Veritas femper vincit

;

et fortis taederet et vitae." I know in myfelf,

and can never forget your grace's benefis, and

your highnefVs notable affection towards me.

I know my duty and bond to your highnefs.

HoW much I defire to declare in outward

deeds mine inward knowledge, God knoweth,

and I truft your highnefs fhall know; but in

the naean time for want thereof thus I fuffer,

and know no remedy but your highnefs's good-

nefs to expend what I have done, what I

fhould have done, and what I may do, and

not be difcontent, though in correcfting the an-

fwer I believed fo great a number of learned

men affirming it fo precifely to be true, that

was in the anfwer alleged concerning God's

law ; efpecially confidering your highnefVs

book againft Luther, in mine underftanding

moft plainly approveth it. The book written

in your grace's caufe, and tranflated into

Englifh feemech to allow it ; and the council

of " Conftance" condemning the artkles of

Wyclefe manifeftly decreeth it. The contrary

whereof, if your grace can now prove, yet I

not learned in divinity, ne knowing any parc

of your grace's proofs, am, I truft, wichout

caufe of blame in that behalf. When I know
that I knew not, I fhall then fpeak hereafcer.

It were pity we lived, if fo lictle expreffing

our love to God in our deeds, we fhould abuie

his name and authority to your highnefs's dif-

pleafure, of whom we have received fo many
benefits. On the other part, if it be Gods
authority to us allotted, though we cannoc
ufe it condignly, yet we cannot give it away

;

and it is no lefs danger to the receiver than to

the giver, as your highnefs of your high wif-

dom can confider. I am, for my parr, as I arn
bound, moft defirous not only to do what may
be done to your highnefs's contentation, but
alfo appliable to learn the truth what ought
to be done ; trufting your majefty will finally

take in good part, that I think that truth, for

which I have fo good grounds and authori-

ties, untill I have ftronger grounds and reafons

to the contrary. I ihall moft gladly confer
with any of your grace's council in this matter,

and in the mean time I daily pray to God for

the knowledge of his truth, and prefervation

of your majefty in much felicity, alway moft
ready and defirous to do as becometh

Your moft humble fubjecl,

moft bounden chaplain,

and daily beadfman.

Ste. Wint.

A reply made by the clergy to the fuppltcation of the commons.

Ex MS. Cott. Cleop. f. i. fol. 08.

First, as concerning fuch conftitutions and

ordinances provincial, as be to be made
hereafcer by us, your moft humble fubjects

;

we having our efpecial truft and confidence in

your moit high and excellent wifdom, your

princely goodnefs, and fervent zeal to the pro-

motion of God's honour, and chriftian religion,

and efpecially your incomparable learning far

exceeding in our judgment the leaming of all

other kings and princes, that we have read of,

and doubting nothing but that the fame (hall

ftill continue and daily increafe in your majcfty,

do offer and promife hereunto the fame, that

from henceforth during your highnefs's, natu-

ral life, which we moft heartily befeech al-

mighty God long to preferve, we fliall forbear

to cnact, promulge, or put in execution any
fuch conftitution or ordinance, fo by us to be

madf




